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;A Message
;" To Farmers agd Their Famines

OETTINGERf BROS.' extends to you a very cordial invitation to visit
this big furniture' store.' It's a modern, roomy stdre with plenty of

comfortable chairs, where you can rest when you are tired, leave your
K;B packages' meet your friends," and malce your headquarters when you

: 'are Jn Kinston. The store is on East Caswell Street just a few steps
. from Queen Street.

V YOU ARE INVITED TO LOOK AROUND and see for yourself the
- splendid furniture values for your home. No matter if it's a chair for a

dollar a window shade for fifty cents, a bed room suit for $35 or $ 1 50,
'

a living room suit for $49.00 or $ 175.00, you'll find a big dollar's worth

.for your money. Every piece of furniture in the store is well designed,
and well made, and it's all priced to give you extra value. Stoves

ipugs, Cpngoleum and everything for your home is on display the kind

, you'll like and want

SPECIAL CREDIT TERMS You can buy at lowest prices for cash, or,
- If you want credit, you can pay by the month or fall terms.

' 'COME TOSEE US whenever you are in Kinston-ryou'-ll be a welcome

visitor attiis store come any time stay as long as you like you'll

not be urged to buy. But if you. do need furniture or stoves- - you can
get the quality you want at a price you'll like when you buy it here.

' ' OHTINGER BROTHERS.

YOUR HOME

SHOULD

COME FIRST

We open the curtains.on MlA Marvelous Disiplay
of New Fall Furniture

, for every room in the house

Yottll get a real thrill of surprise and delight at this great display of new
furniture, stoves, rugs, curtains, and everything else for the home. Thre

J .
- floors and a basement filled to overflowing f AH new! All attractive ! AU

T at prices you can afford I i. -

.r . It's the kind of furniture you'll want bought direct from the country' v

leading manufacturers. The best values we could find at the furniture "Ij
v, markets In Chicago, Grand Rapids and High Point Come soon and see - S

3 .. for yourself. ; It's always a pleasure to show you; ' j
- ,OE rTJNGER BROS.

;; ' good FURNif Ore ;for gcmod homes
109 E. Caswell St. : ; ; r v - O r

;
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